
'S 116: WILLIAM JEWELL HOMECOMING -- vs. Missouri Valley Vik ings (3:-2,2-1), 
in Greene Stadium . I n 198 3 Missouri "~alley has defeated Mid-America 
l5-0, Gracel and 14-1 0, Washburn 21-20. Their losses came fr om Baker 34-0 
uri-Rolla 17-7 . Jewell has defeated Valley the past fo ur years by scores 
25 DATE: - 23- 12. WJC has won their last four Homec oming games by 

3 T 1 14 and 44-13. . ~ 

-Je~~ll ralli~·s ftlr.·win Jlgaill~i.Gface1Jrtif 
yTheAl4ocl•ted~ . . • .. tist i7-i4, Washbash, Ind., trounced Graceland increased Its lead to 13- scored in the first period on a SS:yard 
It took two fourth-quarter W ashlngton of ~~. Louis ~' Nor- 6 In the third quarter on ~eith -· inte rcep tion· return , and Keenan 

touchdowns, but the William Jewell tbeast ~uri . edged Southeast ·Harder's field _goals of 29 and 34 Curry added a 3-yard run in the final 
-Cardinals, ranked No. l in the NAIA Missouri ~' Murray State of Ken- yards. · · · . _qua rt er for the Miners . 
,Division II poll, remained ~beaten . tucky downed Southwest Ml~uri 19- · · Mario Lopez passed for 182 yards Tom Laughlin rushed 22 times for 
With a 20-13 victory Saturday over ; .:'.)\ We$tern Illinois upended Central . and two toµcbdowns as the Tarkio 165 yar ds and one touchdown to lead 
~ raceland in a Heart 'of America Missouri 26-19, Central State of Ohio Owls defeated Southwest Baptist. Missour i Southem's trouncing of 
Conference f~tball clash. .~ ...... ,. rolled past Lincol~ 50-12, Missouri Marty Wright caught , six of Lopez' _ Empor ia State. · 

Jewell _.(5-0 overall, 3-0· in th~ con- Valley . shut out Mid-America passes for 161 yards and two . Rod .Hendricks and Glenn Baker 
erence), got · fourth-quarter Nazarene . 15-0, and Missouri touchdowns. , · · .set school re cords for Missouri 

·touchdowns on -a l~yard 1"UD by -'·Southern stampeded past Emporia Brad Schrader's fourth field goal, · ·.southern (6--0 overall, 2-0 in the Cen-
Steve Hodges and a 7-yard ~ by State41:-&. , _ from 22 yards out with 1:19 remain- tral States Inte rcollegiate Co~-
'qWll'terback Scott Sandridge : -· ·Jewell took a 6-0 lead in the , first mg, lifted Northeast Missouri past ference ). . . . ._. · . 

Elsewhere in Missouri college ac-. " quarter wh~ .co~erback Brian ~utheast Missouri. _ ·_ James Hazlett cau~t f~ve pa~s 
tion. Missouri-Rolla downed Nor- Fairchild returned an interception 49 Mike Schafer · scored three . for 97 yards, Inc l uding a 13.:.Y.arii 
tbwest Missouri 35-21, Kearney State ~ yards for a touchdown. · Mark touchdowDS .to : tead Missouri-Roll~ . touchdown pass from quarte rbac~ 
beat MiSSQUri Western '-8-14, Central Stanke's 49-yard ~run tn the second past Northwest Missouri. ~hafer's , Keith Ruether , as Central Methodist 
Methodist blanked Culver-Stockton ·quarter and an extra point gave touchdowns came in the first, second . blan~ed . Cul~ r-Stockton in a Heart 
21-0, Tarkio bounced Southwest Bap- Graceland a 7~ lead. and third quarters. Ken Zerkel of Ani~nca game . -~~-


